
2a U 1 1K U LL furnished front room; hot
water neat, not attr in me ume. iw
tno i ii ls. every cuave&inc; ueautuui
location; cniieinn omy; 4 auu.ts la lani-U-

nu oimr roomers. 53 Moutgoery
st- Pnon Marsuali J.tf.

A LAD Y can have nicely furnished room,
baui. Uunary lor ml fret, lor ber com-
pany wi:u a. Uay una is atone evenings;
rar Preacuti and East 15th SL, Nor in.
Phone W ofm lawn .4.k

NICELY furnished large, pleasant front
room, in irvington ; i a nuum. ti- -.

tni.lv moilarn DUU!e. vsl.icg UiStai.ce,
cood car service, rhuin far. brae. Mam
a or A -- 776, during iurccocp.

NICELY furnished front room, modern
hom. Hol.ao.ay addition; use of piano ana
home privnee-- . 15 minuUJ n to cen-

ter of town. 341 Muituuinaa at. Phone
East 4I!1.

PLEAeAST. liicht. double room, also single
ruom, large i.otr.ing . sleep.ng porta,
homelike, uouie, free pxio-- e, Kai

A MCcLI furmsned sleeping-roo- home-
like, in a private family, at $i monin.
10 T N'jrth Jilh sL

"VVKLL furnished front Mins, easy wa.k-in- g

d;sianc- -. 59 K. Taylor, cor. 15th-Pr.r.- e

E. Z ).
A BAKGAIX for one or two employed men.

Large, Lght room. 1' mln. wiin f. am post-iffi.-

:: Yamhill. Mrsnali 256.

DESIRABLE rooms, airy and warm, ex-

cellent beds, beautiful location, central,
reasonab.e. 66 Everett at.

CLM KuilTABLE, homelike room, wellh; and isghi; $2 per wllJl 3
Columbia sr.

Wt YAMHILL, desirable room, good new
furniture, clean, convenient, reasonable.
Board optional.

CLEAN, modern front room, reasonable. 30
N. 10th. near Washington.

MCKLT furnished small room. heat.
bath, walking disiam-e- . 11 E. frth st.

I nturntnbed Kimiidb.

t L'NFL'UMsHKD housekeeping rooms
Slain 0411. 171 13th.

KMm TV i.u Hoard.
MODERN ELE(JAXT-exclus- ive.

American and European plan; neax City
Park; convenient to carline.

THE HILL.
Washington, at 23d" st.

Residential and Tourii' Hotel.

Attractive rates to permanents and tran-
sients. Mam 754.

THE WILLARD HOTEL
MOkhl-SO- A.D PARK. hT3.

European and American. - per day with
fneala. Kates by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
New. modern and fireproof.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
board, very reasonable rates. 11th and
Tain hi 11 eta.
YOI"X3 men. tn minutes walking dis-

tance heart of city, excellent table service,
home cooking. tWepnone. bath, hot and
cold water. clTtnc tight and heut; nice
part of city. Alilt at.

THE WHITEHALL, 253 tiTH.
Ioes a home appeal to you? Doubl

nd single rooms. priate bath, sun par-
lor; American plan. Women cooks.

PARKVIEW HOTEL Strictly high - class
famfty hotel; hot and cold water and
tea.n heat in every room ; table unex-

celled ; references. Montgomery St., at
Veft Park

THE LAMKERSON. 5V4 Couch, one block
from Wasmngton ; steam heat, running
water; ood board; special rates for men.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, ear;
rooms with board, use of sowing room, li-

brary. MO Flanders. Airs, K. N. WlUon. sup.

402 MORRISON, corner 1.1th at. Rooms,
board optional. Modern conveniences.
Walking distance.

THE HAZEL, furnished rooms with board.
running water, steam heat. 3S5 3d st,

MANITOL'7 ISth st. Attractive, clean
rooms; steam heat, good board; close In

BEAt'TIFL'L furnished rooms, flrst-claa- s

table board, very reasonable. 37-- ParH.
1A Rii E, sunny room . with ba,r d ; larg e

yard. Caa Rna. 3W0 Jefferson.
Kooim With" Isoard In Private family.

l;.OM and board In ueimao family; sleep-
ing porch it desired; ail modern conveu-l-- n

ei; gootl location, close In. 4s liall
street.

t 1' LEA si ANT, cozy room in new. modern
home, for 1 or 1! employed; good boaro
and homeUka place; every convenience
Marshall 407. Everett.

WANT youn lady to share coxy apartment
In new Cromwell Apartments, at ith and
Columbia streets. Cull Main 47t Weeit
clayM, ofTtce hours.

ONE or two particular people can secure
room with breakfast and t o'clock din-
ner in quiet Home at reasonable price.
US No. 1Mb k. Phone Marshall

COMFORTAliLY furnished front room with
board, for one or two gentlemen In pri-

vate familv; walking distance; references
requnired. 3:I l'hone Main biaa.

VEHT pleasant single rooms, home cook-
ing, all home comforts, phone, bath, walk-
ing distance. Jis per month; gentlemen
only. 6J& Clay.

OR ADC ATE nurse would lijve to have child
from "J to years to take care of In her
private home. C S 17. Oregon tan.

UuuD room and board for two. with young
couple. Jll.0 per month, walking dis-
tance. 20- - N. ldth st. Main 83G.

VERT pleasant front room with board; nice-
ly furnlhhed; furnace heat, electric lights,
walking distance, reasonable. Main oiiSO.

3 'LE A s A N T fron t room, nloely furnished,
modern home, walking distance, excel-
lent board near. i"o E. Madison. B i71.

THE no"niXSO.vT"3-8"l0t- h st, ; desirable
rooms, clean and well furnished. Home
cooking; prices reasonable.

WIDOW with ! auLiful West hide home
wishes srenileman to room and board.
P ho n w M a m w "'v-'--

iiOOM and b.ard week. - lu room
$.1 each; free phone, bath and heaL tt0
Rodney ave.

tipI-Et- n largH room for a men, sep-

arate hes. walking distance. 2 meals.
Marshall 537. 3s I 1 Jth st.

II.EASANT roin and board S5 per
week. Call and see; walking distance. 674
E. Mark.

4 ROOMS" and bath, rent ft:-SO- SS4 Park
el.. l"t. Montgomery and Harrison. Ap
ply 3srarit

PLEASANT .:M. iunny room in private
home: privl e,cs. 77-- E. Burnside

Phoi.. ;ii.M.

1XVEI.Y (IciJle rooms. ue of home, lawn,
for 8 men. waikm jt distance. 2 mea.s.
ti 50 we-- k. M.t. u 5. E veret t

ilOOM and board, home cooking, home com-

forts; 1 minutes' walk trura P. O. Mam
70Ji. 419 3d U South

446 6TH ST. Klrst-clafr- s board and room;
excellent 'n;e cocking: wa.kinc distance.
home yrivi.-pe- s. 1V and f.U a mo.

COMFOKT ABLE room and board. 2 men.
home cooking, bath, phone, etk Taylor.
corner Jth.

KOOM wt'h board. In private home: gd
outhcru home cooking; easy walking

distance. V Everett.
COM FORT Al'LK room and board for gen-

tleman or friends, sharing. tiW North- -

rup st.
ROOM and board with private family; all

home conveniences; walking distance. &

So. J.

COOi rooms and board, modern, close In.
472 Salmon st. Marshall 427X

KOOM and board In a modern home; very
reacnarl. ll E. 17th.

JEFFERSON Rtom and board, pr-
ivate famil. reasonat'le rates; call and see.
"oy steam-hea:r- d rKm. with board. Cll

N. jtvth. Phone Maha.l l7s.
KT-TTS- boani. private family ; rwf- -

Vri-nc- rf4uired. AS oregonian
rThTm-- s "an.! b ard. .v.T. Kasr Oak. corner

E. .ti. walk. r.s distance. KlJ:-Z- .

iilOELYfurri.-he- d room. sultaTe for two;
ex"clTtt mals. West gtido. Maln?07l.

N ICFLY furnished rooms. good board.
downtown J2 13th st., nor Ysmhiil.

liO' M and J nrl for vounx wom-- n. walking
dietance. per week. Last 47- -.

ROOM" rd board. mrfrr walklnc dls--

tance33J 1':h st. Main 70. a 2K
PiTTxVNT r.vtn and good toard. 21u N.

nM bJih. pione and home cook-Ir-

:s7l.:hst.
j;iHlS an l b- - rd at private boardlng- -

hot.-- e. "t Tay or.

NICE LT room crtl bord with
E-- ""th st.r ir-- n( p Mred.

IF you are Inking tr witn or witn- -
oi:t b ard. call st 2H2 12th

A.ANT room, fa.-ir- park, w : h t.ard.
" '.'S . cor. OtiiTTibm. Ii ferenc.

COM FORT A RLE furnished room with board,

NOH HII.L. - I'f lers: !ars;e room, mod-

ern horre. two ma. if desired; reason a M.
1. M:;F. ;vru, s.eim runn'ng

$.'' ' e- 'ir tree 2'1 TT;h si

VINE i:h l" .r t walklnc d:s:aucc.
pr'.vx'e f.imi.v. e K.as: fvl.

C A at Trinity Place fr room nj
board

HOW and boatd tr two ladle or dcu
employed. Ml N d at

pi E front rTm nJ board, fine location,
modern, furnace hau o74 ast Salmon.

LOOK THIS IP.
For modern rooms, food table board,

plenty of towels and hot water day or
nig hi, siiam heat, sleeping porcnes if re-
quired, good ne.ghboriod, surroundings
homelike, cheerful peop.e. use of piano,
prices reasonable to married or single
people; walking distance. Come and S3.
Take either Sunns;ue or Hawthorne car.
24j Last loth st. Phone East aw.

A RELIABLE and competent woman ou,a
like to meet a number of ycuns men wno
wou.a be interested in cubing togein.r
for r.ice home and reasonable, rate of
living. Call in p.r-o- n at feggart

.cast Gih and Grand ave., or
AP yS. Ortgoniu

LIGHT, airy front room, larse closet, cor-

ner house, furnace, electricity and gas;
plenty of hot and cold water, breakfast
and dinner, two in room $5 each, 1 n
room $6. 120 E, 15th, corner Alder. Phone
East 5US

.MCE. large front room, just furnished in
meal If desired: suitable for

- people; phone, gas and electric lipht;
bath, player piano and all the other com-

forts of home. Hawthorne car. Fhone
Tabor 310W. "

LEWIS LODGE,
723 Prospect drive, Portland Heights.

Business men who like all the comiorts
of a moUrn home would do well to call
up Mam 3007; references exchanged.

LIGHT, airy front room. large closet, cor-
ner house, furnice, electricity and gas;
plenty of hot water, breakfast and dinner,
two tn room. $3 each; 1 In room. $8. 120
K tr.ih corner Alder. Phone East 5144.

NiCELY furnished rooms in pleasant
home to young men or gentlemen

and wife, employed uuring the day; ref-

erences required. Address AS ttlfi. Orego- -
nian.

NICE large front room. In modetn home, to
gentleman wanting a quiet place; ro other
roomers; breakfast if c.eslred. terms rea-
sonable. 8 blocks from Oregon City car-lin- e.

173. fth ave. S. E. ,

iiCELY" furnished larae front room, suit
able for two, also Eingie room, in mounn
home, walking uistiince. furnace heat, gas,
electric lllit, excellent home cooking.
Marshall I30.

NICELY furnished room with board, suit-
able for 2 or 3; separate beds, hot and
cold water; home comforts; per
week. Vain G3M. 501 Harigon, near Hth.

PARLOR bedroom, good board, for 2, $o.50
week ; 3 3. All conveniences; family
young folks. S&0 11th, corner Montgom-
ery.

I HAVE fi room, would like
to rent to young men's club. Excellent
meals, all conveniences. 105 11th sl, be-
tween Washington and Alder.

SMALL family adults in beautiful modern
home: will board one or two gentlemen;
excellent table; 30 minutes to city. Ta-

bor 2921.
PLEASANT rooms with board. 656 Gilsan.

Apartmeata.
MAYO APARTMENTS.

6i3 Union Ave, North.
Just completed, the finest and most

2 and 3 room apt, in the city;
reasonable. Phone East 820.

BON N I E BRAE A PMTS. Three rooms,
dressing-roo- and bath. Pacific telephone,
disappearing beds, steam heat. Janitor
service, rent $23. cor. East 11th and Han-
cock.

THE DAVENPORT.
2 and 3 room apts.. also single rooms.

modern brick building, walking distance;
prices most reasonable in the city for what
you get. Call and see them. 50o Jefferson.

BROADWAY APARTMENT SITE.
loxlot corner. West Side; Improve-

ments paid, unincumbered; lo miu. walk
to P. O.; most lueal location; price right,
terms. Owner. O tfli. Oregoalan.

EDE N H OLM A PT. 2 un furnished house-keepln- g

suites, with phone, steam heat,
hot water, jauitor service, reasonable. 334
Fifth st.

(rout, furnished, modern apart-
ment; heat, phone, water. $27.a0. Call
afternoons. 260 East 23d st, 1 blofc north
Hawthorne. East 269.

4 ROOMS, completely furnished, conveni-
ently arranged for three people, for rent
for two months very reasonable. Phone
Main 412. Kingsbury Apartments.

CLIFTON APTS., 7S0 Irvtrg St.. Nob HUL
sunny, apt., 3 bedrooms, all out-

side rooms witn large closets, sleeping
porch, references, war. no. a. xtvm.

2 3 and modern apartments, 20
and up. furnished, or unfurnished; ref-
erence required.

WALDORF COURT, Irvington. East uth and
bchuyler sts. ; apartment with
porcb; everything modern. East 547. C
1 OoS.

apartments to rent at b0 Kearne,
street ai.d 21st M. ; newly renovated, very
convenient. $32.50; janitor In basement or
Portland Trust Co.

FlR RENT 2 room apt.. $14; furniture for
same, new, for sale; Installments and at
sacrifice, Del Mar Apts., 40S E. Burn-side- -

Phone East 2S22.

SIX larse rooms, hardwood floors, water,
heat, private phones, large sleeping porch,
front veranda, new and every convenience.
Orace Apartments. 7i'7 Xorthrup.

and sleeping porch, furnished, mod-
ern; light, heat, water and phone. $27.50.
J;o East 23d st.. 1 block north Haw-
thorne. East 2669.

THE LUZERNE.
Corner of Third and Hall.

Modern 2 room npts. ; bei-- t in city, walk-
ing distance, reasonable rates.

ONE nlcelv furnished apartment. $2o.
1 single room only $7 per month; mod-

ern conveniences; walking distance. Both
phones. IS" 17th st., near YamhllL

MKTON APTS.. corner Washington and
Kin. modern apartments, fur-
nished and unfurnished. Rent reasonable.
Maln10S2. A lultL .

BI1YN MAWR APTS.. IS5 E. 15th St.. near
Yamhill; apartments, newly

OS E single front room, modern conveni-
ences, tasv walking distance, reasonable
rat?. 2S E. 9th N phone E.

unfurnished apartment; hardwood
floora, phone, etc. Poitnomah Apta, E.
13th and Taylor. Walking distance.

H ADDON HALL.
11th and Hall, 3. r. furnished, modern,
hardwood floors, private balconies.

AKDMAY TERRACE.
Exceptional! large living-roo- (16x20;

ever convenarnce. 12th and Harrison sts
IXFTRSISHED suite. 4 clean rooms, pri-

vate bath, steam heat. 10 minutes' walk
to post offlee. 44S Clay.

BKUCE APTS.. 5th and Northrup. Puone
Marsnall 142-t- . apt., large. light
rooms, strictly modern, excellent location.

DESIRE to share my apartment with lady
interested In Christian Science. West Side,
ctose In. Phone Marshall 3it4.

SEE Portland Heights new apartment-hous- e.

Sonery and conveniences unsurpassed.
Main 1P5- -

WANTED Young lady to share
apartment. Must be employed. Call room
CO. 1ST 17th st., after 10 A. M.

T II E TA VIERS,
715 Wayne st. siain 2:0. Modern fur-
nished apartments. 3 to 0 rooms.

THE LOIS. 704 HOYT ST.
Fin 2 room apt. for rent, bay window,

privRte, phone, bath, reasonable.
THE DAYTON Beautiful location. fine

large rooms, apartnent. porches and every
convenience. Fland era Reduced rent.

EDEN" HOLM APARTM ENTS 2 and 3
housekeeping suites, 5th and Mar-

ket; under new management.

fHE WINDER APTS. 3 or 4 rooms; new,
clean, homelike; walking distance, rea-
sonable Cor. E. 14th and Yamhill.

BOZANTA Apartments. 23d and Johasou
AH outside. 2. 3. 4 rooms, furnished, un-

furnished; reasonable. Marshall 221.
HERMEN'IA, 400 Hall stT new bulMIng.

completely furnished, moderate rates. Main
04 44.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS,
Fourth ar.d Lincoln Ail outside
apts. ; $22.0 to $110; walking distance.

APT., 6th and Montgomery;
(urcished; Summer rales. 7 mix to

p.'siof lice.
' "

Hl'EXA VISTA.
l?th and Harrison; 2 and apart-
ments; best service. Apply onprem sea.

THE Drlckston, 44S 11th. Nicely UmUhed
2 and modem outside apts.. near
lieiRhts. Mra F W. McCune. Marsnall 57

S. W cor. 7th and jeff-r-so- n:

modern unfurnished apts.; firai-cla- s

ser.lce: private pi.one.
ALTON I A, Marshall and l!th sts. Large!

arv. 2, 3 and apartments; quiet
at.i exclusive ne.gborhood.

EVELYN APT.. 27 N. 21st St.. modern
furnished apartmeut; rent rea-

sonable Marshall 13:$.
Tl-- NfkoniTs, 17th and Marshall sts, imodern.

all conveniences; moderate rates,
THE KING-DAVI- M King st. N..nr. Wash.

High-clas- referencea Both pbonea.
ONE nice I room apt., heat, Lght. bath.

phone. $4. oP. 41 Jeffgrson.

Jl I.IETTE APT.. 2 rooms, modern: 2d and
Montgomery; far. and unfurnished.

IRIS APTS.. 4 and 5 rooms, modern private
Pone. Cor. 3d and Mill, unfurnished.

Ma;o apts.. L"u:cn ave. and Sacramento, new,
up 13 da:e. reasonable. Phone East 9i'w.

;.j.wM lurr.isried apartmeat w:th or With-
out s!eping t orch. 22s K. ?Oth.

WANTED Yourg Udy to share apartment.
AP 117. Oregontan.

furnished apartment, with ptauo.
silverware and linea. Phone Mala 7514

MORGAN. FLEIDNER BOTCB.
Apartmeni-noua- e

503 Abington Building.
Own or control the following spartmen t.

houses, which are all new or nearly new,
up to date and possess all modern con
venier.ces;
CECELIA, 22d and GlUan uafar-- n

Isbed.
jCL A Y POOL. Uth and C lay 3 rooms,

private balcony, unfurnished. '
CLAYPOOL ANNEX HtH and CUP 3

rooms furnished.
r wr a hu ruiu oi.

nished. hardwood finish, private balco
nies; niKnci-c.a- 7,

HANTHORN. 25! 12th sL, near
rooms, with prtvat-- balconies; uniur-ntshe-

.

HANOVER. 166 King St., near Washing-
ton 3 rooms, with private balconies,
unfurnished; two rooms, furnished or
unfurnished.

KNICKERBOCKER. 410 Harrison St.. near
lith 3 rooms, with private balcon.es,
unfurnished.

6T. CROIX. 170 SL Clair, near Washing-
ton Three rooms, furnished and unru.- -

6T. FRANCIS. 21st and Heyt 3 and. 4
room, wun pnvaie uii.uuw.
nished

WELLINGTON, loth and Everett 2. B. 4
and fi rooms, unfurnished; frame build-
ing; verv reasonable rent.

References required.

LUCRETIA COURT.

Under New Management.
Situated In an open court on Lncretla

St., just off Washington, near 23d st
Absolutely the finest unfurnished a part -

i in t, hnnlw nod floors.
including both phones; 'prices right. Sew

them below locating, tteis. upct
euu Marsh. 1513. Janitor. Marsh. Io00.

' i . i N T Y PLACE APARTMENTS The
House of Tone. Largest and finest apart-
ments on the Pacific Coast. In heart of

, apartment house district. New and mod-
ern in every particular. Apartments fur-
nished and unf urnisned ; exclusive bache-
lor quarters with club room in south
wing; sleeping porches in every apart-
ment; hish-cla- service; refined clten-te.-

no disappearing furniture: terms rea-
sonable; Inspection invited; referencea re-
quired, phone Marshall 1101.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.
This new four-stor- y brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric automatic
elevator. Holman disappearing beds, bui.t-I- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ics
box, plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, coma to the Barker.
Phone A 1744, Marshall 2961.

WASHINGTON APARTMENTS, 689 North
rup street, near 21st; vacant April l;

unfurmsiied apartment, with bath
and all modern conveniences. Including
steam heat, hot and cold water, tele-
phone, gas rang?, refrigerator, gas and
electric light. Janitor service, etc. Take
"W" car to 21st and Northrup. Phones A
1133, Main 4376. .

WELLESLEY COURT,
East loth and Belmont, 4 block of Mor-

rison. Biggest and best on East Side;
modern, 1 box loo ; furnished and un-

furnished; walking distauce.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
12Lh and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the
Pacific Coast. Furnlsied complete

Roof garden lu couaectlon.
Walking distance, inference

OVERTON APARTMENTS.
S and furnished and unfurnished,

all outside rooms, new and modern ;

grounas in connection; corner 21st and
Overton sts.

Marshall SS0.

THE BJELLAND,
16th and Loejoy. unfurnished
apartnien ts, strictly modern, brand new
brick building. Including heat, phone, gas,
gas range and water. This must be seen
to be appreciated. phone ownor. Main
!Si7 and A la07. Janitor, A 18fl7.

DESIRABLE apartment, furnished
or unfurnished; best in city for rent, loca-
tion and arrangement; all outside rooms,
private bath, direct pacific phone; close
in. low rent, best service. Sheffield
Apartments, 272 Broadway, cor. Jefferson.

CUM PER LA N D A P T S . , W. Park and Co-

lumbia sts., choice 2 and furnished
and unfurnished apts., all modern conveni-
ences, beautltul location facing the park;
only 5 minutes' walk from business center;
best of service; prices reasonable.

THE MIL S Ell APARTMENTS and offices
350 - Morrison, corner Park st., thorough-
ly renovated and refurnished; good jant-te- r

and elevator service; everything kept
clean; we will be pleased to show --oul the
price Is right. R. B. Owens.

THE UPSHUR, 2th and Upshur .ns-- Fur-
nished apta. $lo $18 up; steam
heat, hot an 1 cold water In every apart-
ment; public bath, electric lights, gas
ranges, laundry room, all free. Take S, '

"23d' or W" cars north. Main 5tf.

HAMMERSLT COURT.
Formerly the Buell, 250 12th St.; nicely

furnished apartments, strictly
modern. Phone Marshall 2052. Home phone
A 2923.

ouiiEULEiGH 12 Grand avt.,
apartrrenis, completely furnished, pri-

vate baths; new management; modern ana
convenient, walking distance; best ot
service, rates reasonable.

HISLOP HALL,
Hawthorne and E. flth st., 1. 2, and
furnished. modern apartments; service
first-clas- unexcelled car service, or walk-
ing distance.

NBVv' HART APTS.. 2d and Yamhill; the
OLIVE rooms and apts., 404 Moriison at.,
lust opened; everything new; 1, 2 and

apts.; cooking gas, electric lighta
bed laundry and private phones free.

""RENT MOST REASONABLE!
Very choice unfurmsiied apart-

ment. Cedar Hill Apartments, li7 Green
ave.. near 23d and Washington sts.; refer-
ences required, phone Marshall 5345.

r7weNFELTAPARTMENTS, corner East
14th and Stark; fine, modem, apart-
ment furnished or unfurnished, all out-

side rooms. Summer rates. Phone East
3703.

THE AVALON 3 and apta., beau-tifuh- y

furnished, new steam-heate- d

brick bldg.f few minutes' walk of
Union Depot, cor. Clackamas and Ross
streets.

THE EMERSON.
Xew. modern brick apartments; 2 to 4

rooms, furnlsned and uniurnlshed, from
$15 to $30; restricted district. phone
Woodlawn t"3.

THE PARKHURST.
North 2cth and Northrup Sts.

Homelike furnlsned. 3 and apart-
ments; outside rooms; balcony to every
tulte- all conveniences; ref. phone M. 117a.

WELLINGTON APAKTMJSMS. 15th and
Everett 2. 3 and 4 rooms, unf urnlsnea;
private baths; $20 and up; completely ren-

ovated; under new mar.ageme:it; walking
distance; convenient and best service.

"T HE--
ST

"AN F I ELD.
Newly f urniaaed apartments. 1 j

minutes' walk from Postoffice; $15 up
ligtit. gas and phone service included. 2ot
porter st. Pnone Main 73i2.

see" thTsone SURE.
Nicely f urnisned tnree-roo- apartment.

I22.0O: all outaiae, large, hgnt airy rooms.
private phone, batn, on carane. B 11041
'1 abor 22U3.

THE DEZENDORF,
208 fcixieenth. Near Taylor.

One hancsomely furuisued apart-
ment; also one 4 and one 6 room unxur-tilshe- d

apartment.
THE WINSTON,

341 14th St.. at Market.
New two and tnree-roo- apartment

eompletelv furnished; walking distance.
prices re aaonaoie. ai

H1N APARTMENTS,
14tn as.d Columbia.

Furnished 2. J and apartments,
all conveniences; first-clas- s, noma It
reasonable rates; ref. Ma.n 7337. a otfla.

tront apartment, private bath and
telephone. $35; also apartment.
$35. Angela Apta. 311 Trinity pi ace be-

tween linn and 2uth just olf Washington

THE ORMONDE One one
auartment, all outside and light, gas
range, refrigerator and telephone. bod
Klanuers. Nop Hill- - Mam b251.

tAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
Corner East Couca aud bin sts. ; easy

d. stance; modern, quiet, reason-
ed.e I'hoi.e East 2776.

APARTMENT of 3 rooms, partly furnished,
in new brick building, just finished, la rye
room, pi ivaie ua.:: and bat. is to eaa
apartment. BUnciiard a; Clemson. 66 bth.

THE ai"KIN LEY APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sta Very central.

and apartments, furnished com-

pletely; private baths; from $2o to $21.50.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
park and Madison Sts.

Ror rent, S and furnished and
ur.furnished apartments: strictly modem.

THE LOiS. 704 HOYT ST.
Four-roo- front outside apartment for

rent, large rooms, clean and up to date,
private ;hone and bath.

GRANDEST A East Stark and Grand ave-
nue; new building, large, airy apartments,
nicely furnished; private phones; reason-
able rent. East 203.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Third and Montgomery; new. modern, out-
side furnished apartments; auto-
matic elevator: close In; $25 up. Main 463.

UNFURNISHED steam-heate- d apart-
ment, modern. Cottel Drug Co.

apartment in new building, $27.50
mouth. Phone Marshall 44k

THE WHEELDON,
Corner Park and Taylor sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX
Corner Tenth and Salmon streets.

Walking Distance.
Furnlsned complete. 2, 3 and

apartments: buildings new and strictly
modern; service firat-cla-

CAR M E LIT A,
Jefferson and 13th Sts.

4 and unfurnished apartments;
exceptionally well arranged; walalng dis
lance.

Rates Reasonable,
Modern. Reference, New.

SERENE COURT.
East 1st and Multnomah St.

The most fireproof 2 and
furnished apartment-house- ; each

suite has two disappearing beds with built-i-n

conveniences and two uressingiooms;
all outsiue rooms 12x16; roof garden and
sun parlor in connection; prices right.
Phone 0 2072, East 1426. '

355 CHAPMAN, brick building, jusl com-
pleted, strictly modern, unturnlsned two-roo- m

apartments, large living kitchenette,
bath, dressing-room- s to each apartment;
Murphy bed, gas ranges, cooling c.osets,
bulit-i- u dressers and larse miriors; ail
outside rooms; rent $25 per moa'A jeffer-eo- n

and Chapman car,corner Allll.

TllE ELK APT., corner 34th and Belmont
sts., a and modern apts., all artis-
tic rooms. Private phone, baths, steam
heat 24 and up. Take advantage of
Summer rates; car service to
the citv, ss and ML Tabor cars. Phone
Tabor 646.

THOROUGHLY modern, large, outside.
room apartments; brand-ne- furniture
and carpets. Heat, hot and cold water,
phone, electric lignts furnished. One with
piano $23; others, $18 and $20. Close in.
No. 145 Grand ave. North, near Hoyt.
Phone B. 4501.

S U N NT MONT Apartments, corner 35th and
Belmont, under new managemenL Fur-
nished two-roo- apartments with

and bath. Rent 524 and up in-

cluding private phone, electric lights and
s t earn h ea t.

FLORENCE APARTMENTS,
ass 11th St.

Modern furnished apta Every
modern convenience. Roof garden and
play yard for children-- $32.50 up. Ex-

cellent location; easy walking distance
WESTFAL, 410 5th; walking distance to

shopping center. 7 min. ; fireproof bldg. ;

only house in town having sprinkler sys-
tem; modern and newly renovated,
to $35. Inspection Invited. A 2038. A 2060.

NEW, fireproof, automatic elevator, hot and
cold water, steam heat, baths, private
phones- - 2, 3, furnished apartments,
$20 un; single rooms, $10 monLh. Leeds
Apartments, 210 Market- -

THE HOWARD APTS.
228 20th N 3 and apartments,

furnished and unfurnished; the only apart-
ment with play ground for children. Phone
Marshall 2027.

CAMOR APARTMENTS, 704 Lovejoy;
furnished. $33, unfurnished $2U. Mar-

shall 2311.

FOR RENT 2 modern flats with
bath, nice residence section, only ji
blocks from east end of Broadway bridge.
828 Ross st. Rent, Including water, $20.
Key at 330 Rosa Phone Main 2114.

ONE upper Dutch kitchen, water
cooler, gas stove and water heater; best
of residence locations. 260 & East 25th.

' near Hawthorne.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS Large flats

with accessories; gas grate, gas and elec-

tric fittings, etc, $15 per month. M.
2849. E. 6287.

A VERY desirable upper corner, unfur-
nished flat of 8 rooms, two baths, near
Christian Science, Episcopal and Catholic
Churches C$ ltb st. N.

furnished fiat, piano, rent $3.
suitable for 2 families; will rent all or
part. 402 Ross, cor. Dixon. 3 blocks from
east end Broadway bridge.

VV EST SIDE flats, fine neighbor-
hood. 71 H and 725 Kearney st. ohone
Main 1430, A 14S0 or call at 104 2d st..
near Washingtou, for particulars.

ATTRACTIVE lower flat, nearly
new; fireplace, furnace, strictly mouern,
easy walking distance; adults. 4W Har-
rison. Inquire 47.

FOR RENT Lower flat. No. 31 East
Stb su, near Burnside, rent $13 month,
save warfare. Key at Woodwards, 104
Second st.

FOR RENT Nw modern lower
rat, large puisne- -, guuu jom,
from town between U and L carllnes; $18.

modern, upper flat, on Alberta

ant. Vanduyn & Walton, 515 Chamber of

ATTRACTIVE lower flat, nearly

easy walking 'distance; adults. 490 Har-
rison. Inquire 407.

apt., unfurnished, on first floor.
$25 a month; ail modern; Janitor service.
454 11th SU

$25 2 NEW modern upper and lower; iur- -
nace. n replace, umcn hiwuou, icciub
porch, etc-- 64 East 19th North.

MJJcRN flat, thoroughly clean.
$2o; 2 blocks Broadway bridge. 200 Mc-
Millan.

$15 nice lower flat, free phone.
69 East 22d. Apply 127 East 16th, near
Morrison. East 5353.

FOR RENT flat at 1205 Corbett St.
Rent $10. Brown Bros., Tailors, 244 Al-

der st.
MODERN single flat, bay win-

dows anil basement. 353 Uth. Key 355 6th.
Marshall 401.

Ft'ttMSUED or unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; also modern flat furnished or un-
furnished; reasonable. 733 Michigan ave.

EAST Portland Heights, nice, clean,
furnished flat, newly tinted and painted,
large porch. phone Sellwood 2S0.

modern flat, large rooms, excellent
locution, turnace, Jirepiace, Bieepius-porc-

gas range. 295 E. 21st. Tabor Kt7.
flat, porch and hall, very rea- -

onable. 706 vancouver ave. . vvooaiawn
1953.

114 PIEDMONT district, new flat
overlooKing park, cor. Ains worth and
Borthwick.

HEATED flat. 562 E. Ash st- -: also garage
next door; this is veryreasonable.

flat, all conveniences. 610
East Madison. Adults only.

TWO modern four-roo- upper flats, desir-
able location; rent reasonable. 434 College.

ONE flat, $25, and one flat,
$22.50. Inquire lil Schuyler,

831 MILL street; modern; $25.50. See store.
Mill and 7th. Phone Tabor 609.

flat, new tinted, on the corner or
16:h and Everett.

MODERN flat; good attic and base-
ment. 473 Broaaway, near Jackson.

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath; 731 Hoyt su
Inquire 130 6th St. Pnone Main 6278.

MODERN flat, tinted, varnished,
reasonable. Main 8415, C24 Northrup.

MODERN flat, furnished or- unfur-
nished- 866 Broadway formery 7th st.

MODERN upper. lower flats, alt con-

veniences. 60S E. Belmont. East 5960.

LN Irvington, three or four-roo- flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping. 665 Weidier st.

480 WEST PARK; large flat, private
bath, gas: $12.50.

FIVE rooms and bath; rent $25. 5'JS Sal-

mon st. Key 6C0 Salmon.
7 ROOMS and bath, 821 Corbett. Key 814

Corbett st. j

fiat with all modern Improvements
hi 3o3 16th St.. cor, of Mill st; $16.

ixtVINO ST. flat, near 23d
St., $ A. Call at premi?-eg- .

MODERN upper flat; flreplece, fur-
nace, yard, l'.X) 17th st. Inquire lato 16th.

ttsi GL1SAN ST.. flat, fireplace, fur-
nace, M. 3441.

HOLLADAT ADD., modern flat, fur-
nace, fireplace. 340 Clackamas. CI 001.

MODERN upper or lower flat, all
outside rooms. 770 East Salmon.

modern steam-heate- walking dis-

tance. West Side. Read, Marshall 556.

MODERN flat, near 23d and Wash.
Main SSsS. Reasonable.

corner flat on 6th and College, $20.
Call within or Main 2830.

upper flat, sleeping porch. 825
Northrup st. Main 3225.

lower flat, fireplace, electric light.
gas. 64 Eiia St. Aiam eave.

MODERN fiat; tinted, varnished,
reasonable. Main 8475. 624 Northrup.

MODERN 4 and in restricted dis-
trict. 15S C'eveland ave. Wood. 225.

with gas range nd water heater.
East l'Stn ana aaimuii, -- -

NEW. modern. lower flat, gii
range, waimiiE u tw -'

MODERN 4 rooms, upper flat, furnace, rent
sib. rnone Ej. o. jo

FOUR corner flats, all modern convenJ-itce- a,

West Side close In. Mala 3754.

FIRST-CLAS- S IRVINGTON FLAT $25.
New upper flat, 5 rooms and den best

part of Irvington, 2 blocks Broadwuy car.
easy walking distance; oak and maple
floors, tiled bath, Dutch kitchen and pan-
try, finished white enamel, fine dining-roo-

with buffet; plenty of large closets;
eiectricity and gas; large porch; screens;
separate basement with Boyntoa furnace,
cement tubs woodholst, separate attic, pri-
vate stairways, back yard and lawn; per-

manent tenant wanted; no children; kys
at 4 72 Hancock at-- , cor. E. Uth su Phone
East 5570.

2. 5 ROOMS, 334 E. First SL North, near
Broadwa.

$27.50 5 rooms, 7S4 Glisan.
$20 5 rooms, E. Itfth and Sandy road.
$30 6 rooms, ItiS loth at., near Mor-

rison.
$35 6 rooms. 208 14th St.; near Taylor..

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg. Phones M. SiiOJ. A 2653.

FOR RENT New. modern upper flat; 6

nice rooms and large sleeping porch; also
large attic Harawood floors, f urnacj.
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases and buffet.
Dutch kitchen. In the best part of Irv-
ington. on Halsey St., near 19th-- Phone
East 332.

FOR RENT hcuse or two flats.
Bleeping porch, conservatory, large recep-
tion hall, two baths, ceraect basement,
laundrv. fmitroom. gas and electricity; 2
chickencoops, 13 fruit trees 113. rent
(S3u thirty dollars a mouth. C6 E. Coucn
et. Inquire 864 K. Davis st--

SEE THIS.
Corner Rodney and KllUngsworth,

strictly modern upper flat, fur-
nished or unfurnished, lights, phone
large porch, lawn, roses, trees, garden,
garage, $20 up. Phone Woodlawn 1618.

PLEASANT, sunny upper flat, 5 rooms,
sleeping porch, nice yard, walking dis-

tance, block to Steel bridge, no delay
crossing river, $20. East 4400. Key 2o2
Occiuent.

ajvjcLY lower flat, excellent neigh-
borhood, furnace, fireplace, gas raue,
water heater, linoleum, lawn, owner cares,
adults. 70 Marshall. Inquire 772 Kear-
ney.

FOR RENT Xtesirable modern unfurnished
flat: built-i- n conveniences, fireplace, close
to business center, near Episcopal, Chris-
tian Science and Catholic Churcaes. Ap- -

p.y 66 10th st. N

NiAV upper flat; east front, large
veranda; xas range, water heater, Dutch
kitchen, buffet, bookcase, fireplace, fur-
nace; very se.ect. 253 East 17th St., one
block north Hawthorne ave. Tabor 822.

Purninhed Plata. '

MODERN flats only $12.50. gas,
bath. etc. All outside rooms, also
furnished, $18.50; take Williams ave. car
to Russell St., west 3 blocks. 631 Com-
mercial Court.

FURMT UR E ofa flat at half price;
3 rooms rented more than paya; 5 min-
utes' walk; location and house first-clas- s.

Marshall 1651. 32 16th at., near Wash-
ington. Call all week.

TWO completely furnished housekeeping
rooms, facing st. on carline, 2 blocks
from Broadway bridge. Phone E. ISSo.

iijT rjLISAN ST., completely furnished
modern flat, furnace aud fireplace, rent
cheap. M. 3441.

lSt MODERN furnished flat. 1H
blocks Sunnyside car. 1078 E. Morrison-Tab- or

1352.

FOR RENT A newly furnished, modern.
flat. 407 ,i East Couch at., near

Grand ave. Phone East 1724.

FOR RENT Upper flat of 4 rooms, furnace,
gas, electric lights, easy walking distance,
$22.50. 5114 Columbia at

ARTISTIC modern flat, 6 rooms. In perfect
condition, West Side, rent $40. E. 4674.

Lai, modern, best location on
West Side, to responsible party. Mauf44?-9-

Housekeeping-Room- .

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts.
Furnished for housekeeping: gaa range,
electric lights, hot water, bath, laundry
free $12 per month up; a clean place; best
in the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take S or 16th-s- t
tars norm, get uu av amtauan j- - we -

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms only.
Save carfare. 211 ft Second sL. corner of
Salmon. Never a lodging house. Only
building In business center exclusively for
housekeeping;.

1.50 TO $2.75 week; clean, furnished house-
keeping rooms, suitable for 2 or 4; free
heat, laundry, both, yard, gas phone fc

6050. 4't? Vancouver. 203 Stanton. 'U" car.

THE UPSHUR. 406 23th sL, furnished
apta, steam neat, light; $17 up. Main

65tf. Take "S." "23d" or "Wcar nortn.
TWO suites housekeeping rooms, close In,

reasonable; aiso one basement room, 1

room suitable for tailor shop. 220 otti st.
THE G1LMAN, First St., cor. Aider. Fur. H.

K. rooms, single or en suite, cheap rent.
NEaTLY furnished housekeeping rooms;

close in; quiet and reasonaole. 420 Salmon.
NEW furnished housekeeping rooms, heat,

light, baths. $15. 1144 Union.

CAMBRIDGE bldg., 3d and Morrison; fur.
anl uniur. h. k. rooms, $1.50 week up.

H. K. ROOMS, single and en suite, $1.60
to $2.25 week. 291 Second.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms. 104
E. 18th st., very reasonable.

461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th.; 2- -
room housekeeping suites, reasonable,

6ROOM flat, gas range and heater. 101 E.
19th, cor. Washington, $25

FRONT furnished suite, gas, bath, phone.
J12.r0. 464 ,a East Burnside. cor. 8th.
Houpe keeping;-Roo- m in Private

FINELY furnished, cheerful 2 or
suite, with kitchenette, new. modern resi-
dence, furnace heat, easy walking Dis-
tance, few steps East Morrison-s- L carline.
Very reasonable to refined married couple
without chiluren. Phone East 6U04. 652
Belmont st.. cor. East 18th.

i' o lame, sunny, house- -
keeDinz rooms, private bath, kitchen
sink, wood and gas range, separate en
trance, walking UlSiauce. Jiiumtum'
ery st.

jtsT painted, papered, large front bed-

rooms, bay winoow, large single H. K.
rooms, light, phone, bam free; 3 to $4.o0
per week. cot, x

LARGE, clean, completely furnished H. K.
room, kitchenette, privaie ouni, eietinu-Ry-

gas range, laundry. 2fc Grand ave.;
S. E. corner Ankeny. -

TWO connected, large front rooms, modem,
suituuie tor 2 or 3. 561 Everett SL, cor.
17th.

. .nrt rionhie H. K. rooms, modern
everything new and clean; $3.50 and $4
week, lio ntn su io.

T vv suite housekeeping, bay win
dow, first floor, $12; furnished. 535 Yam

CLOSE In, fine large front housekeeping
hnholnr Inrlios nr sren Ll timen.

533 Yamhill.
LvulIKE for housekeeping rooms, reasou-aoi-

2v6 Urand ave. A., near Multnomah.
U 20U.

ONE very pretty suite of housekeeping
"rooms, lota of sunshine, furnace heat,
light, pretty fireplace. 1150 Mauisun St.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, steam heat, best
in city, light, airy, electric light, rent
chean. downtown. 3oOJ Aiuer.

LARGE front room, neatly furnished, bath,
phone, walking distance, lt7 Chapman,
near yamnui.

$15 TWO large front rooms, first floor,
with piano. oo jiauisou.

101 TAYLOR, suites and single housekeep- -

i ..c, h'.ih era nhnnp laundrv.
sj.to WEEK; two-roo- suite, walking dis-t-

not-- 4U9 Columbia St.. near 10th.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

PLEASANT "furnished housekeeping rooms,
nip vard. bath. Main 2266. 387 1st.

FURNISHED suite of housekeeping rooms
ci.i .... Pfltrvirriaft Main 342It.

44.1 E. 13TH ST. N- Clean, cosily furnished
suite, modern. $10. C 1831.

CEL1' rurnished housekeeping roorns.
inlking distance. t,. i :r;e. corner

NICELY furnished fiat, all conveniences;
u mute i"i -

NiC ELY furnished housekeeping-room- 546
. : n tt distance.

4 WELL furnished housekeeplng rooms. rent
reosonaoie; gwu iu.auu. -

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished or all
the upper floor. 249 Grand ave. N.

TWO small well furnished housekeeping
rooms, ciose uu ew muum, " -

304 SALMON Two very desirable rooms,
m v : other rooms.lurmsitcu

FIRST cloor suite and single room?. $3 per
furnace heat: modern. 262 14th.

TWO front furnished housekeeping rooms.... .v. tu V. 19th Vnrth.

TWO front rooms, H. K.. gas and batn.
near S3 car. 203 E. 33d, $14.

FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping
ropms single or in suiL 226 14th.

420 JEFFERSON Three-roo- suite, gas
- c, it hoar tr fnrnlh-- .

3 CLEAN, modern, furnished rooms, pooa
1FL17- no rhtldren.

2 UPPER furnished housekeeping rooms.

TA'O liouselteeplng suites; tathj $11
ad l 30 Clay st.

irvington. three or four furnished
" housekeeping rooma 65 Weidier st.

ONE large, sunny front room. S3. 30; small
- - " -room -

TWO sunny front house-
keeping rooms; $10 month. 307 Harrison.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, private
family, convenient. 60S Jefferson,

Housekeeping Rooms UPvteL.''y.-- l
$2 MODERN, 5 large room suite. tay

window front; entire ground floor, nicely
furnished; absolutely clean and sanitary;
excellent wood range, heater and fire-

place, gas range and lights; large, beauti-
ful yard and roses; nice location and
streets; 2-1- blocks from S. and F. cars;
walking distance, 134 porter su, from 1

to 4, or pnoue oenwwwu a w.
ONE housekeeping room in private modern

residence, larse. clean, well furnished. In-

cluding sink, with hot and cold water;
free furnace heat, electric lights, phone,
porcelain bath, front and back entrance.
Ground floor, easy walking distance. 1

block three cars. 445 Rodney ave., corner
Tillamook. Phone E 3121- -

IF you want three modern sunny unfur-
nished housekeeping rooma with gas
ranze. stationary wash tub, first floor.
lawn private entranca, at Summer rates.
In best residence district, sie these before
Wednesday. 565 Everett, between 17th and
ISth, West Sioe.

TH KE E and two housekeep-
ing rooms, rent reasonable, electric lisht,
telephone, gas range, hot and cold water,
bath free; $4.50 and $3.50 week. 30t 4th
st.

$16; TWO furnished housekeeping rooms
Wltn tWO Cioiiieo iwi' '
lights, bath, telephone, furnace heat and
a place for small garden. 75 E. 20th st.
North. Telephone E. 1700.

iTs COMPLETELY furnished, clean, three
rooms, bath, sink, laundry. gas range,
phone. No objection to child. 825 East
Stark.

LARGE room with alcove, complete house -

Keeping ior . ,'.
phone. 731 Rodney, cor. Fremont, W illiaas

union ave, car.
TWO basement suites. $10 and $12, font

suite, first floor, $18. single housekeeping
rooms. $2.50 up; bath, phone and light
free. 421 2d St.

5 t.a row nartiv furnished housekeeping
rooms, all conveniences; close la; large
lawn; reasonable to reliable party. 3o3
i2th st. pnone 3iarsnau iw.

TWO rooms, furnished completely for house
keeping; private porch, furnace heat, gas
ranze. fireDlace: strictly modern, 475
Clay.

EAST RIDE.
3 furnished housekeeping-room- light

and water. $12.50. 4' Vancouver ave., 1
block imams ana Kusseii.

13TH STREET, close in. 4 rooms, entire
first iloor. completely furnished, mouern.
cTeim; lawn. Call 3U0 Yeon bldg. Main
3872.

TWO nlcelv furnished. iarKQ. clean house-
keep in g rooms, ground floor, bath, hot
and cold water; phone. 623 Couch lU
near lotn at.

THREE clean, nicely furnished rooms, 15
minutes' walk from business district, one
block from car; adults only. 453 Broad- -
way (7th) st

2 NEWLY furnished housekeeping suites
bay windows, private entrance, iarge
porches, lawn, walking aiaiance; rem rea
sonable. 240 13th.

THREE nicely furnished front housekeeping
rooms, private entrance; wanting aismnce,
Williams or Union-av- carlines; light, bath
free. $15 month. 30 Ivy St.

ONE large housekeeping room, two windows
on street, large closet, lights, cooking
gas, bam ana teiepnone, n per muuui.
106 North l"th st,, or phone A 5468.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
walking distance, near Washington Hiun
School; German-speakin- g people preferred.
fnone Alain 2uui.

LARGE front room for housekeeping in
mouern house; gas range and In walking
distance and hne neighborhood ; rent
cheap; $2.rt per week. 4o tommoia.

2 LARGE, h, k. rooms; elec
tricity, gas, wood range, private bath; no
objection to cniiaren; win rent very cueai.
68 10th (near Stark).

TWO large, finely furnished housekeeping
rooms ; all conveniences ; large yara, i

Marshall 4410. 353 12th sL
TWO housekeenins rooms, light, gas, water.

pnone, ail lor $10 a montnt. 1717 PorU- -
mouin ave.

HOUSEKEEPING room, furnished complete.
electric light, hot and cold water, $j pur
month. 334 Park st.

$20 LARGE, light, kitchen
and beuroom, tlat, gas auu
wooa range, lbt xotn, near lamiuu,

Ao THREE furnished h.-- rooms, new,
mouern home. After Sunday. 7S1 E.
Yamhill.

stll'E of rooms for housekeeping, nicely
furnished, mouern conveniences, walking
distance, reason aoie. n. Aiaer,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, "best in town,
cheap, light, clean, walking distance, coi-
ner Hall and 5th. over store. 415Vi 5ih.

H. K. suite 1 front, with bay win
dovv ; gas, water, fuel, bath, phone tur--
msnea. central, oou lamniu, near un.

i W O nice large sunny rooms, nicely fur-
nished for housekeeping; modern, beau-
tiful view, 515 20th st., Portland Heights.

LltiHT housekeeping rooms for rent; mod-
ern, from $1.5o up week. 605 Front st.
Phone Marshall 1193.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, single
or en suite, reasonable ; nam ana pnone.
it 88 5th st. Main 3304.

TWO or three desirable rooms, completely
furnished for housekeeping. Appiy oj
6th su

FRONT suite housekeeping rooms, $17
month; single $14; every convenience.
442 jerterson.

jiOh.i-.ibO- ST. Splendid suite; rooms

tinted.
alvVuY furnished housekeeping rooms, pri-

vate family; all conveniences. 13 East 7th.
Pnone East 1020.

FOUR larpe, airy rooms, reasonable to re
liable party; large yara, ciose in. juar.
4410.

I . ICE furnished housekeeping rooma 22
cherry; walking aiaiance. fnon iasi
3010.

ih Two verv nice housekeeping rooms. In
eludes light, heat, bath, phone; walking
distance. oZa Aiarsnaii st. a 1 t.

FURNISHED H. K. Single rooms for tran-
sient and permanents; clean as wax;
rates 5oc up, 271 Morrison, cor. 4th.

15, $18 Two or three completely furnish.,-u- .

Large yard, bath, launury. gas range,
phone, walking distance. 341 TihamooK.

2 LARGE front rooms first fioor, all con-
veniences, fine central location, 504
Everett.

PI.E4SAVT front housekeeping room In prl
vate family; walking distance; reasonable.
No. 300 Jackson st.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms, two
porches, bath and phone, 910 a montu.
Gas range. Tabor 2674.

SUITE 3 connecting furnished housekeeping
rooms; very aesiraoie; walking aiaiance;
reasonable. 03 East 8th North. East 18U5.

3 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
gas, bath; $12.50 month, 602 Front.

FRONT room and small kitchen for light
housekeeping; no children. 4us Main.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, sleeping porch;
pleasant, racing park. 400 west para st.

TWO or three convenient houseKeepnitj
rooms. 5."32 Morrison St., corner lot 11.

..iXLV furnished housekeeping room clost
in. quiet and reasonable. 031b Union ave.

xiirtEE furnished housekeeping roorns aeai
two car lines. 50 E. 0th su North.

furnished house, 1 block from car
line. Phone Woodlawn 2122.

510 Two furnished housekeeping rooms
with electricity and bath. 651 E. Morrison.

$14 Four furnished rooms,
gas plate, range. 614 7ta st. Main 452tf.

rwu funubheu housekeeping rooms and urn
Sieepnii'. 202 Larraoee, cor. Ha.sey.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, neat,
clean. 721 First su

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES, all conveniences.
$2.5t) and up. 48 Nortn 9th st.

SINGLE room with kitchenette, gas and
pnone. 30 E. 13th st, N.

.villLI' furnisned housekeeping room, gas
raut,e; a.l conveniences; SJ. 37o 12th su

Houses.
an excellent home in refined nelghborohod,

with no expense. Can be had of iauj
compelled lo return East wno must sei
finest nearly new furniture 01
house; cost over $1200, will take $suo.
must have $luo or more casn, balance $ .5
mouthi ; also equity in fine player piano
for what jou give; rent .i5; tour roomr
have been resrved for owner, rest rented
in h. k. call 540 Sixth st.

cottage, Salmon St.. near 13th,
West Sde. with new paper and paint in-

side; rent reasonable. Phone M. 55ol,
Monday.

CLEAN house, coiner 53d and Etist
Couch; three lots, fruit trees, berries,
barn ; rent $15. Owner, 786 East Yam-
hill.

FOR RENT house, with garage,
3o5 East 6th North, near Clackamas, 2
blocks from 4 carlines. Phone owner.
Main 8214.

FCR RENT modern bungalow near
Hawthorne ave. Call Main 5147.

M cottage, yard and good condition.
501 th. Phone Main 5060.

cottage, bath, gas. electricity; $2'.
4i'4 East 11th st. North, near Hancock.

.ROOM house, 730 Glisan, between 22d auc
23d sts. Phone Ear: 593 4. 1

Best available house in Jit.
Tabor. Tabor 554.

modern house, close In. 668 E, Mor
rison. Phone itwo.

GOOD house and delicatessen. 670
Johnson, Fin location. Apply premises.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

$15.00 6 rooms, country home. Belle
station

ft 3. 00 3 iroome. South Portland,
$17.50 5 rooms, modern, Irving wood,
$20.00 3 rooms, country home, Monta- -

villa.
$20.00 7 rooms, Hawthorne district,
$2."M0 6 rooms, modern, Alblna.
$25.tV 7 rooms, walking distance,
$45.007 rooms, extra fnu--j Laurel-room- s,

hurst.
$50.008 extra fine. Laurelhurst

50.CO I! i rooms, extra fine, Hawthorne
let

FLATS.
' SIO.OO Lower, 4 rooms, Albina.

$12.00 lower, 3 rooms. Albina.
$15.00 upper, 6 rooms, Albina.
$27.50 upper, 4 rooms, sleeping porch.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

$40.00 6 rooms. Hawthorne.
S45.00 S rooms, steam heat, Beaumont.
$75.00 7 rooms, Irvington,

CALL MONDAY.

THE HA R CO.. INC,
S Lewis Bliig.,
4th and Oak.

Marshall 4200, A 7158.

SELECT FAMILY HOTEL,
This house, located at $33

Everett st cor. 20th. is an ideal loca-
tion for an opening of this kind; will fix
up to suit tenant; rent $lufl.

STEAM HEAT
Hot and cold watar. all apart-

ments, located near Lincoln High School,
3 years' lease; rent SI 10.

WORKING!! ANS HOTEL.
New concrete bldg., located factory dis-

trict. West Side, steam heat, hot and cold
water in all rooms, fine open'ng for thla
line of business; give 6 to leave
at reasonable rent.

R. H. GOODKIND CO.. INC.
6 Wilcox Bldg.

Cor. 6th and Washlngton!

modern house, 743 E. Madison st.,
$35.00.

house, 602 1st St.. $23.00.
bouse, 411 E. Grant St., IIS,

cottage, 172 E. 20th st.. $l7 00
cottage, 210 Sherman sL, $lo
cottage, 4tI5 E. Couch st.. $16.30.
cottage, 647 Front st., $12 50.
cottage, with two lots, 1124 .

25th St., $6.00,
house, 413 E. 0th st., 1 15.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
171 4th Street, j

Bet. Morrison and Yamhill Sta,
M. 6915, A 2815,

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE'S FREIB
RENTAL AND INFORMATION

BUREAU.
fs for the convenience of both Portland
people and strangers In the city who may
be looking for homes, apartments or flats.
We have an excellent private list, is well
as the combined Psts of all real estate
dealers. We can alfo give advice as to the
new buildings in course of construction.

Home-hunte- especially will lind relief
In this special servlue, for we help you
to get quickly, comfortably and eslrably
located. When you want to rent visit
THE MEIER & FRANK RENTAL BU- -
REAU. 4th floor, main bldg.

430 OREGON ST., between East 6th and
7th et. North modern house, fur-
nace, good basement, fireplace, every con-

venience; accessible to several carlines-ren- t

$35. Call up R. N Tufford, 408
Spalding bldg Main 3441.

CORNER residence, 12 rooms; good repair;
furnace, 3 tirepiaces, on V2 ' uiock, Park
St.; walking uistance; sui table for resi-
dence; tirst-cla- boarding or rooming-hous-

space tor tenuis court and parage.
Phone A 7672.

ONE of Portland's finest residences to
lease, either furnished or uniuiiiih.u.'d; 15
rooms, ballroom on third floor, 5JOO per
month. M. H- Baldwin, 4ul Yeou bldg.
Mam 4913.

MODERN brick corner storeroom, ultn
good fixtures. In one of the most thriving;
towns of 7000 population in orcgou; good
pince to make money. Pnone Marshall
2S0i.

FOR RENT.
WORTH $27.50, R.T $25.00.

FLAT, FREE HEAT, WALKING DIS-

TANCE. CALL MONDAY. MARSHALL
4200. ,

535 j ROOMS, furnace, hardwood floors,
newly papered and tinted. 4 US E. 26lh st.
North, near Tilmmook.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- CO..
404 Wilcox bldg. Phones Main 8099, A 2653

BEAUTIFUL, home of 4 rooms lo cottags
with yard, fruit and flowers, garage, on
21st su, near ihe Ladd tract, 2 carlines,
everything njw and strictly modern, too
Journal bldg.

FOR RENT 404 E. 10th St.. N. Modern
Irvington home, hardwood floors,

two fireplaces, sleeping porch and all
conveniences. Phono E. 6328

for full information.
ciuhT-hOO- modern house; clean; fur-

nace, ureplace, gas, electricity, porches,
yard; good neignoorhood ; walking dis-

tance; k:j0. 750 East Burnsiue. Phone
East 2726.

FOR RENT.
WORTH $45.00. RENT FOR $30.0O.

BUNGALOW. KEY AT 1225 E. DAVIS
ST. CALL SUNDAX.

HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT
Y AiSU.N Ai 1 !1 G l"v Hi 13 li. --v.,

806 Spaluing bldg..
Main 7 502.

FOR-
-

RENT house, reasonable rent,
close in. No. 407 Holluday ave. inquire
J. VV. Welis & Co., 324 Chamber of Com-
merce blag. -

RENT house, East 12th, near
Stark; furnace, two fireplaces, electricity,
gas, walking distance. Apply room 801,

roll RENT House on East Yamhill SU and
store on Belmont st. reasonable rent.
Hartman & Thompson, 4 Chamber of
Commerce Diog.

VERY desirable bouse In Wal- -
nut Park, reception hall, den, sleeping;
porch, beaulif ul lawn aud rosea, best cr
Kervice in city. Call Woodlawn 013.

AT GATES A small house and two aer-s-

eomo fruit, good well water; $5 month,
or $50 per year. Inquire 411 L. Mill su
51 ra Mouier.

FOR RENT.
BUNGALOW.

WORTH $45.UO. WILL ucN 1' FOR $30.00,
MARSHALL 4200,

ilS house, 305 E. 11th, one block
south of Hawthorne. Main 6u30 or E.
063. -

HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT.
THE FIRST TRUST COMPANY.

v,a;n 1Wj. A .lo.t.
.MCE, large, homelike, light, airy,

house; Ras, bath, fine corner, close in,
respond uie yat

VERY desirable house, modern and
clean, easy walking d.suince, furnace heal,
jard, $3o. 610 Nortiirup st.

MODERN cottaKe. newly papered
and painted, largo yard. 612 Deluy. IS.
3612.

jtoutiKN house, eight rooms, Hoyt, uear
23d, all conveniences, rent reasonable,
tvey 105 Front st

FOR RENT Modern house, yard
and fruit; good barn, $1S. Phone Mar-

shall 1351. .

Two lioaats on 10th and Beacon sts., $16
and $i7 each. E. WiiUs, 6o3 East Uth st,
fhone sjlvMJod a"S.

iuUcuN 7 -- room house, neat and clean,
small yaid; rent $ii0. Phone .viain 243,
A 4oJ2. 512 Market, near 14!h, West Side.

OR RENT est Siae, house; fur-
nace, ureplacj. 0&4 Everett su Open 10

to 1. phone Main 5o.j6.

hoUl 01 0 rooms, modern; best location;
furnished or uul un.iaiici ; can be nad for
oiLts or two years. AP ureonian.

ST O R Y arid half house
location. Piioin.-- Mai s.ialr

A BEAUT FUL btinalo for renl
reasot:aul3. Piione A llal.

modern upper flau 332 Sherman
su Phone Main .67.

modern house; clean. 073 East
Stark. near33d.

- x.kj j .u cvtare, Broadway and Sheridan,
UtSi. Side. lo mon.ii. ,28 Wash.

MODERN bath, bungalow. Full par-
ticulars. Ocier, Grand ave.. East Ahkeny.

MODERN house with acrj, cn Oregon
City line. r eu o. v iiiams, - isl.

modern cottnge, yard, 2 blocks
iroaaway Lrioge, oo twiwn ot- -

EAST SIDE bungaiow. walking dis
tance. Room aui toe uetium. -

house, near West S.de histh school.
mQUire 1 I O 1 QUI, COi i ri . aimiiu.
a.mj 8 rooms, ood coud.iioa. E. 20th
and Washington. Main il225.

iojM house and hotel for rent
reasonable. 4U2 Washington. Main 62.V--

A FIVE-ROO- cottage: rent $15. 320 Freu-mo-

st. Phone Woodlawn 1154.

nouse,710 Front sU Call 71
W ater gt.

Phone Tenor ami.
BUILDING good for laundry or shop; good

' (11?

house, C72 Belmont, cor. 13tli;
walking uistance. rnune

$13.50 cottage. rane connected.
toilet, Datn, yara. c. owm. vv xv. c r.

MODERN cottage. $16. S08 E. Mor
rison a ruwuo ,u4


